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(In a collected series of 23,900 autopsies) Davis. My own series of 29 cases, occurring among just over 100,000 hospital admissions, falls closely into line, showing a ratio of 1 case in 3,500 admissions, and an autopsy incidence of 1 in 375. 16 of the cases have been confirmed at post-mortem, while in the others a combination of clinical and pyelographic findings leaves no reasonable doubt as to the existence of polycystic disease. From the table it will be seen that clinical recognition is somewhat at variance with the post-mortem findings. This brings out an important point implying that only 1 in approximately 10 cases is diagnosed before death. The explanation lies no doubt partly in the fact that while some cases remain symptomless, others in whom the disease may be suspected cannot be confirmed until autopsy.
It will be further noted that the disease is universal in distribution, and, from clinical and autopsy figures, an average of from 2 to 3 cases should occur in the practice of a large hospital in the course of each year.
The observations contained in this paper are based on a study of the 29 subjects already referred to and on a review of the literature dealing with familial cases, and concern certain aspects which have interested me in connexion with the hereditary tendency of the disease.
Although clearly recognized, the familial tendency of polycystic renal disease is one which, apart from comprehensive studies by Bunting (1906) and Cairns (1925) , and reports by Thompson (1903) and Fuller (1929) , has received comparatively little attention in this country. From a wider survey of the literature, however, it is clear that such an incidence is well established, and the number of familial instances recorded bears a high ratio to the individual cases described.
The earliest suggestion that the disease might be inherited is probably attributable to Adamkiewicz in 1843 Bull (1910) to which a third generation case was added by Paus (1914 My further experience of the disease has indicated that whenever other members of the family are available for investigation a strong familial tendency can nearly always be established. This may be of distinct value from the diagnostic, and probably also from the prognostic, point of view. Thus, after excluding the 5 cases in my first family, 13 of the remaining 24 cases could be grouped in 5 unrelated families, while the residual 11 consisted of solitary individuals with no accessible relatives, and 3 neonatal cases in first-born children. Further reference will be made to these later. The distribution of the 13 additional familial cases is shown briefly in the following figures. established by clinical examination and pyelography. All had enormous kidneys (weighing 7 lb. each at autopsy), and all 4 brothers had hypertension. The mother died at the age of 56, while the disease was detected in the brothers at ages ranging between 31 and 41. 3 are now dead of apoplexy and urnmia, and one was surviving three years ago with marked hypertension. In this family the distribution is predominantly male, but the transmitting sex appears to be female. One further member of the family was investigated with negative results. in circle) died of renal disease at an early age. The sex incidence is entirely male, and the transmission also male as the boy's mother is negative both clinically and radiographically. No additional cases were found in 8 further members of the family who were investigated.
The remaining 3 families contain only 2 proven cases each, though in many cases other members are regarded as suspicious.
FIG. 4.-A family including a mother and daughter, both of whom died of ureemia aged 46 and 33 respectively, and were confirmed at post-mortem as having bilateral polycystic kidneys. The history of the mother's generation is interesting in that no fewer than 3 brothers QC~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F IG. 4. and a sister were said to have died of renal disease at ages varying between 40 and 50. 7 additional members of later generations were examined without a further case coming to light. FIG. 5.-A family including 2 sisters aged 37 and 58. The former died of pulmonary tuberculosis and was found to have bilateral polycystic disease at post-mortem. The older case was first diagnosed at the age of 50 when she had a nephrectomy elsewhere for haematuria. Age incidence in 239 cases (Kuster) .
B.-Age at death in 18 cases.' These conform to the generally accepted view that the disease has two peaks of incidence, one between 30 and 50 years of age, and the other denoting neonatal cases. This fact puzzled Virchow (1856) who put forward his theory of intra-uterine renal papillitis to account for the neonatal cases, and also remarked their frequent association with other congenital abnormalities of the urinary tract.
Kiister, about 1900, showed the two peaks of incidence very clearly in a study of 239 collected cases ( fig. 8 ). Among these 59 were dead at or shortly after birth, and 10 died in the first year, while only 11 further cases were found below the age of 20. There has, in fact, always been a paucity of recorded cases in children and young adults which is very difficult to explain and which has even led to the view that the neonatal and adult diseases might be distinct. Sieber (1905) _o s * n X s * n a x s * * 37 Section of Urology 811
(1) In the 84 families which I have reviewed neonatal cases are recorded in 8. In none of these families were there any examples of the adult disease. In other words, although there are records of 307 affected individuals in these families there is no proved reference to the occurrence of the adult and neonatal forms of the disease in an individual family. A suspicion attaches to one family, quoted by Hohne (1896) , in which a mother and grown-up daughter were affected, and a further child died of renal disease at 9 weeks, but this infant case, however, was never proved. All the neonatal familial cases then have occurred in siblings, and in no instance has an affected parent been recorded with certainty.
It seems to follow then that although affected parents are unlikely to produce neonatal cases, families in which newborn cases have already occurred are prone to further affliction. In such cases the parents exhibit no evidence of the disease; and the method of hereditary transmission is open to argument.
Among my own 29 cases there were 3 babies stillborn with the disease. In 2 instances where it was possible to investigate both the parents (who incidentally were unrelated) no clinical or pyelographic evidence of the disease could be proved.
(2) The recognition of latent cases in childhood is an aspect of the disease which I have found particularly interesting. Even though little could probably be done if a case were established, it is understandable that the resolution of that element of doubt present in every affected parent's mind would be welcomed-more especially if it could be shown that a particular child would never be affected.
It occurred to me that if it were possible to establish a linkage between the disease and any recognizable genetic factor, the latter might serve to unmask the dormant condition. It will be remembered that in the family investigated by Cairns several of the members were affected by a form of inherited myopia, but this did not appear to be linked to the disease. The underlying idea is, of course, similar to that in current vogue in breeding sex-linked poultry and livestock, but unfortunately the number of known genetic factors in man is still somewhat small. Recognizable genetic factors include the standard blood groups with the addition of the M, N, P and Rh factors, ability to taste phenylthiocarbamide and to secrete haptenes in the saliva, as well as a number of physical peculiarities exemplified by hair and eye colour, hyperextensibility of phalanges, attachment of ear lobes, &c. Accordingly, in 5 of my families a variety of these tests, in conjunction with clinical and pyelographic examination, was applied to all available members both affected and unaffected. Figs. 9 and 10 illustrate some of the results in 2 of the families. I have limited the list of genetic factors to blood grouping and typing, salivary secretion of haptenes, and ability to taste P.T.C., on account of available space. In the majority of cases a careful survey of the physical factors was also carried out. In each case the blood grouping is indicated on the first line of lettering, salivary secretion by the letter "S" (plus or minus) on the second, and Phenylthiocarbamide tasting by the letter "T" (plus or minus) on the third. It will be noted, however, that none of the specific serological or biochemical factors appears to be linked to the disease, and this applies also to the physical factors which I have omitted.
In all, over 50 individuals were examined in this way, but despite a considerable amount of work and some difficulty in tracing relatives, no linked genetic factor could be determined.
Although disappointing 1 do not regard this as labour in vain, f feel the air has been cleared to some extent, and I hope that with the identification of new genetic factors a linkage may ultimately be found.
Before concluding these observations on the detection of latent cases in childhood I would mention that I have followed up several children of affected parents by annual intravenous pyelography, and in no instance have the appearances become suspicious of developing disease. So far as I am aware no child with a negative pyelogram has yet been shown to become positive later. This is an important point since it may imply that the latent disease is usually demonstrable pyelographically, in which case there is little need for further genetic research in this respect.
(3) Finally, I would like briefly to review the affinity of the neonatal and adult forms of the disease in the light of my inquiries. It has been generally agreed in later years that both form examples of the same disease, founded on a theory of maldevelopment initiated by Hildebrandt (1894) and elaborated by Kampmaier (1923) . Before unreservedly accepting this assumption, however, the following points seem worthy of consideration: (a) The age incidence of the disease shows a remarkable peculiarity in having two widely separated peaks at birth and middle-age respectively. Although cases undoubtedly occur in childhood they are hardly sufficiently numerous to fill the gap.
(b) Investigation of family records reveals no proved case of the adult and neonatal cases occurring in the same family. (e) Association with other abnormalities of the urinary tract such as ureteric stricture and vascular anomalies is common in neonatal cases. In Campbell's 48 children ureteric obstruction was present in 7, and 12 others exhibited urogenital anomalies. Such peculiarities are seldom seen in the adult, but, of course, many of them would doubtless preclude survival.
(f) Histologically it has been suggested by Lambert of Brussels (1947) that, after reconstruction of serial sections, it may be possible to trace a connexion between cysts and collecting ducts in the adult, but not in newborn cases. The position and function of the cysts also appear to vary according to the status of the case. (Despite these discrepancies the author appears to favour a monistic actiology for the disease.) Now these observations are open to criticism, and it appears,that three possibilities exist. Either newborn and adult cases have a common etiology, or they are different diseases. Or, thirdly, as a compromise, some neonatal and childhood cases have a common origin with the adult form, while the remainder (mainly atypical) result from other developmental mistakes.
This last supposition would appear to be supported by the recent case-reports of Howze and Hill (1949) in which a number of unilateral polycystic kidneys in children were found to be associated with gross vascular anomalies. The previous work of Hepler (1930) on the production of cystic kidneys by experimental interference with the blood supply also falls into line with this. I feel, therefore, that on the evidence I have adduced there may be some grounds for separating the neonatal disease into two groups, and would make a plea for more careful observation of this condition.
To sum up, I have referred to the incidence of polycystic renal disease in hospital practice, and the high ratio of familial cases. Analysis of these cases has shown an equal distribution between the sexes, both affected and transmitting, but indicated a distinction between adult and neonatal forms which may have some prognostic significance.
Emphasis has been laid on the apparent rarity of the condition in children, and the difficulty of anticipating the later development of the disease. In this connexion reference has been made to an investigation with the object of determining a linkage between the disease and a common genetic factor whereby the condition, if dormant, could be recognized in childhood. Unfortunately no linkage could be established, but this does not preclude the possibility of success when further genetic factors become known. I have also alluded to the absence of pyelographic records of developing disease, and have adduced evidence from my observations to indicate that a common aetiology for all forms of the disease is not fully established.
I should like to acknowledge my indebtedness to Professor L. Penrose of the Galton Laboratory for the help he has given me in the genetic investigation of my cases, to Dr. G. Discombe for his valued collaboration in the blood grouping, and also to Miss D. M. Barber and her assistant for the preparation of the diagrams which have illustrated this communication.
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